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In the Americas, the highest bamboo diversity and endemism is found in Brazil, the northern and
central Andes, Mexico and Central America. In 2003, there were 40 native species of bamboos
described for Mexico in eleven bamboo genera. Recent work has brought this number to 56 species.
More than the half (34) of the Mexican bamboo species are endemic. The Mexican bamboos grow in
tropical dry and perennial forests, mixed pine-oak and pine-fire forests, pine forests, and cloud
forests from sea level to 3,000 m elevation. Genera of described Mexican woody bamboos species
(and spp number) are: Arthrostylidium(1), Aulonemia(1),Chusquea(22),Guadua(7),Merostachys
(1),Olmeca(5),Otatea(11),Rhipidocladum(4). Herbaceous genera are
Cryptochloa(1),Lithachne(1),Olyra(2). Many of them have a diversity of rustic uses such as material
for roofs or walls, furniture, fences, baskets, walking sticks, handcrafts, beehives, agricultural tools as
well as ornamental plants.
Live collections at the Botanical Gardens that preserve plant genetic resources are curated for various
purposes including scientific education and research. The Francisco Javier Clavijero Botanical
Garden at the Instituto de Ecología, in Xalapa, Mexico, houses the Mexican national living bamboo
collection. It was stablished in 2003 with the collaborative support of INECOL, Bamboo of the
Americas, and the InstitutoTecnológico de Chetumal for the ex situ conservation of Mexican bamboo
diversity, research and education. There is a current effort to have all of the described species present
in the collection. As of January 2018, 47 of the 56 described species are present, some of which have
been challenging to cultivate due to requirement for special environmental conditions. By the date
this talk is presented we expect to report that all described species are present in the collection.

Introduction
In the Americas, agreat diversity of bamboo endemic species is found in Brazil, North and Central
Andes, Mexico and Central America. In 2003, Mexico was represented by eleven genera and 40
species of native bamboos of which 13 were recorded as endemic (Cotes, 2000; Clark and Cortes,
2004). With recent studies, the list of species has increased to 56, of which more than half (34) are
endemic.
Mexican bamboo speciesare found in tropical areas and temperate forests, mixed forests of oak and
spruce, and cloud forest, from the sea level up to the high mountains over 3000 m of altitude. Native
bamboos are found mainly in the States of Chiapas, Oaxaca, Veracruz, Guerrero and Jalisco. The
genera of woody bamboos described for Mexico (and number of species) are:
Aulonemia(1),Arthrostylidium(1),Chusquea(22),Guauda(7),Merostachys
(1),Olmeca(5),Otatea(11),Rhipidocladum(4). The herbaceous genera are:
Cryptochloa(1),Lithachne(1),Olyra(2). Many of these species are used for the manufacture of
ceilings or walls, furniture, fenced,baskets, poles, crafts, beehives, agricultural tools as well as
ornamental plants

In 2003 the Mexican bamboo knowledge was scarce with only a few botanical descriptions of species
as well as the taxonomic revision of bamboos in Veracruz and Jalisco (Cortes 1982; Anaya 1989),
regional uses (Mejia-Saules and Campos, 1996; Ordoñez, 1999) or publications which included some
species of bamboos (Vela et al 1976; Mejia-Saules and Davila 1992, Davila et al. 2006).
The habitat of bambooand other plant species is being destroyed every day by factors such as
excessive collection, agriculture, urbanization, pollution, introduction of exotic species and climate
change, among others. Concern onbamboo conservation and knowledge of the Mexican species
resulted in aninstitutional effort the resulted in the project "The native bamboos of Mexico". This
collection was established at the Botanical Garden "Francisco Javier Clavijero", of the Instituto de
Ecologia A.C. (INECOL), a botanical garden located in the region of the mountain cloud forest
andrecognized both nationally and internationally which would provide the right conditions for the
establishment of the majority of the Mexican bamboos. Participating institutions and agencies were:
InstitutoTecnológico de Chetumal (ITCh), Bamboos of the Americas (BOTA) andINECOL. The
Mexican national living bamboo collection would hostlive specimensof woody and herbaceous
bamboospecies, promotingeducation, research and preservation of genetic resources.
Conservation of species outside theirnatural habitat (ex situ) is part of the actions and activities of
botanical gardens. Therefore the collection of native bamboos is within the framework of the global
strategy for plant conservation (CONABIO 2012; CBD 2012). This strategy seeks to understand,
explain, preserve and usespeciesdiversity in a sustainable manner.Education and awareness about the
diversity of species and capacity-building for the conservation of this diversity are also promoted.
These strategies have been adopted by the Mexican national living bamboo collection.
The Mexican national living bamboo collection has been a platform for the study and conservation of
several bamboos native species, the description of many new species, and implementation of new
potential usesand propagationtechniques both intraditional nurseries andin vitro.Along these lines,
training of human resources at the technical, undergraduate and graduate level has also been a
priority.

Materials and methods
Collection of specimenshas been carried out following standard techniques for live and herborized
botanical material. Full collection data is stored in electronic databases and include collection date,
precise coordinates, locality name, collectors, date, relevant ecological information such as soil and
vegetation type. Live specimens used to be planted in flower pots under greenhouse conditions, but
recenttly we have tried to plant at least one specimen directly on soil in exhibition areas as they arrive
from field collecting trips. All specimens are individually tagged with record numbers that are also
included in the database. The collections have beenconducted mainly in the States of Chiapas,
Guerrero, Michoacán, Morelos, Oaxaca, and Veracruz.
Most collected material has been identified based on morphological characteristics and using some of
the available keys. However, many of the collections have resulted in new species descriptions (see
Results).

Curatorial activities –Herborized material collected has been mounted and labelledto be included to
the Herbarium (XAL) of the INECOL, UNAM (MEXU), Politécnico Nacional (ENCB), Chapingo
(CHAPA) and herbaria from abroad as the National herbariumof USA (US), the Iowa (ISC), the New
York (NY), Missouri (MO) herbaria, etc.

Results
With the collection of botanical material, taxonomy and molecular phylogeny studies have been
carried outdescribing several new species(Ruiz-Sanchezet al., 2011a,2011b,2014a,2014b, 2015,
2017, 2018; Ruiz-Sanchez,2012,2013; Ruiz-SanchezandClark,2013;LondoñoandRuiz-Sanchez,
2014). Currently 56 species speciesof woody (Figures 1,2,3) and herbaceous native bamboos have
been described,more than half (34 species) are endemic to Mexico (Figures 2, 3, 4). By the date this
manuscript is being submitted, the collection has 47 of these species present. We are making an effort
to haveall 56 described species (Table 1)(plus 3 still undescribed) represented in the Mexican
national living bamboo collectionbythe time of the WBC Congress.
Research studies that have developed at INECOLinclude: physical and mechanical properties of the
Mexican guaduas (Figure 4), study onanatomy of the species of Guadua, study on insects associated
with bamboo, asexual propagation of "chiquian" (Rhipidocladumracemiflorum) (Figure 6),
vegetative propagation and germination in Otateaacuminata, germination in
Lithachnepauciflora,uses of bamboo in Cuetzalan (Figure 7) and Monte Blanco, traditional uses of
theGuaduaaculeata, conservation of Chusqueaenigmatica and Chusqueabilimekii, taxonomic and
phylogenetic-molecular studies of genus Otatea and the management sustainable of the chiquian in
coffee plantation (see reference list).
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Table 1. List of Mexican bamboo species
Species

Endemic Woody (W) or
Herbaceous (H)
bamboos

1. Arthrostylidiumexcelsum

Species in
Species in nursery
exhibition in in the collection
the collection

W

√

√

√

√

2. Aulonemia laxa

√

W

3. Chusqueaaperta

√

W

4. Chusqueabilimekii

√

W

5. Chusqueacircinata

√

W

6. Chusqueacoronalis

W

7. Chusqueacortesii

W

√
√
√

8. Chusqueaenigmatica

√

W

√

9. Chusqueagaleottiana

√

W

10. Chusqueagibcooperi

√

W

√

11. Chusquea glauca

√

W

√

12. Chusquealanceolata

W

√

13. Chusquealiebmannii

W

√

14. Chusquealongifolia

W

√

√

√

15. Chusqueamatlatzinca

√

W

√

16. Chusqueamuelleri

√

W

√

17. Chusqueanedjaquithii

√

W

√

18. Chusqueanelsonii

√

W

√

19. Chusquea perotensis

√

W

√

W

√
√

√
√

20. Chusqueapittieri
21. Chusquearepens

√

W

22. Chusqueaseptentrionalis

√

W

23. Chusqueasimpliciflora

W

√

24. Chusqueasulcata

W

√

√
√

25. Cryptochloastrictiflora

H

√

26. Guadua aculeata

W

√

27. Guadua amplexifolia

W
W

√

29. Guadua longifolia

W

√

30. Guadua paniculata

W

√

28. Guadua inermis

√

31. Guadua tuxtlensis

√

W

32. Guadua velutina

√

W

33. Lithachnepauciflora
34. Merostachys mexicana

√

35. Olmecaclarkiae

H

√

W

√

W

√

36. Olmeca fulgor

√

W

√

37. Olmeca recta

√

W

√

38. Olmeca reflexa

√

W

√

39. Olmeca zapotecorum

√

W

√

40. Olyraglaberrima

H

41. Olyra latifolia

H

√

√

√

√
√
√

42. Otateaacuminata

√

W

√

√

43. Otateacarrilloi

√

W

√

√

W

√
√

44. Otateafimbriata
45. Otatea glauca

√

W

46. Otateanayeeri

√

W

47. Otatearamirezii

√

W

√

48. Otateareynosoana

√

W

√

49. Otatearzedowskiorum

√

W

√

50. Otateatransvolcanica

√

W

√

51. Otateavictoriae

√

W

52. Otateaximenae

√

W

√

W

√

√

W

√

√

55. Rhipidocladumpittieri

W

√

√

56. Rhipidocladumracemiflorum

W

√

√

53. Rhipidocladumbartlettii
54. Rhipidocladummartinezii

√

√
√

√
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Figure 1. Label and specimen of Rhipidocladumracemiflorum present at the Mexican national living
bamboo collection

Figure 2. Otateaglauca, endemic species present at theMexican national living bamboo collection.

Figure 3. Aulonemialaxa endemic species in its natural habitat

Figure 4. Chusquearepensendemic species in its natural habitat

Figure 5. Tests of physical and mechanical properties of the Mexican guaduas

Figure 6.Rhipidocladumracemiflorum at theMexican national living bamboo collection

Figure 7. Bamboo uses. Penacho (tuf) for traditional dance “Quetzales”.

